II. LIST OF COMMENTERS

This chapter presents a list of comment letters received during the public review period and describes the organization of the letters and comments that are provided in Chapter III, Comments and Responses, of this document.

A. ORGANIZATION OF COMMENT LETTERS AND RESPONSES

Chapter III includes a reproduction of each comment letter received on the Draft EIR. The written and verbal comments are grouped by the affiliation of the commenter, as follows: State, regional and local agencies (A); organizations and individuals (B); and public hearing comments (C).

The comment letters and public hearing comments are numbered consecutively following the A, B, and C designations. The letters and the transcript are annotated in the margin according to the following code:

- State, Regional and Local Agencies: A_--#
- Organizations and Individuals: B_--#
- Public Hearing Comments: C_--#

The letters are numbered and comments within that letter are numbered consecutively after the hyphen.

B. LIST OF COMMENTERS ON THE DRAFT EIR

The following comment letters on the Draft EIR were submitted to the City.

State, Regional & Local Agencies

A1 Lisa Carboni, District Branch Chief, State of California, Department of Transportation, October 5, 2009

A2 Brian Wines, Water Resources Control Engineer, California Regional Water Quality Control Board, August 13, 2009

A3 Diane Stark, Sr. Transportation Planner, Alameda County Congestion Management Agency, October 5, 2009

A4 William R. Kirkpatrick, Manager of Water Distribution Planning, East Bay Municipal Utility District, July 31, 2009
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A5  David Glasser, President, Board of Education; Marla Stephenson, Superintendent, Albany Unified School District, October 1, 2009

A6  Ray Anderson, Chair, City of Albany Traffic and Safety Commission, September 21, 2009

A7  Nancy Skowbo, Deputy General Manager, Service Development, AC Transit, October 8, 2009

A8  Wendy, Cosin, AICP, Deputy Planning Director, City of Berkeley Planning and Development Department, October 5, 2009

A9  Scott Morgan, Acting Director, State Clearinghouse, California Governor’s Office of Planning and Research, October 6, 2009

A10 City of Albany, Sustainability Committee, Long Range Planning Subcommittee, September 24, 2009

Organizations and Individuals

B1  Albany Strollers and Rollers, Preston Jordan, Co-founder, October 5, 2009

B2  Lloyd Andres, July 29, 2009

B3  Carbon Neutral Albany, Preston Jordan, Co-founder, October 5, 2009

B4  East Bay Bicycle Coalition, Robert Raburn, Executive Director, August 20, 2009

B5  San Francisco Baykeeper, Rosalind Becker, Program Fellow, August 19, 2009

B6  University of California, Berkeley, Emily Marthinsen, Assistant Vice Chancellor, Physical and Environmental Planning, September 16, 2009

B7  Urban Roots, October 5, 2009

B8  Urban Roots and Sustainable Albany, (no date)

B9  Village Residents Association, October 5, 2009

B10 Weinberg, Roger & Rosenfeld, Richard Drury, August 5, 2009

B11 Weinberg, Roger & Rosenfeld, Richard Drury, August 5, 2009

B12 Weinberg, Roger & Rosenfeld, Richard Drury, Attorney for Carpenters Local 713, October 5, 2009

B13 Gerhard and Marge Brostrom, October 5, 2009
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B14 Bill Dann, August 14, 2009
B15 Edward Fields, September 29, 2009
B16 Dennis Foster, August 19, 2009
B17 Andrea Gardner, (no date)
B18 Julie Griffith, August 20, 2009
B19 Eileen Harington, (forwarding Nick Pilch), July 31, 2009
B20 Ming Lee, August 21, 2009
B21 Kim Linden, October 5, 2009
B22 Valerie Risk, September 16, 2009
B23 Michael Roberts, July 29, 2009
B24 Catherine Sutton, October 4, 2009
B26 Ellen Toomey, October 5, 2009
B27 Jonathan Walden, August 20, 2009
B28 Fang Liu, August 26, 2009
B29 Martin Webb & Lizelle Cline, et al, July 28, 2009
B30 Lisa Wenzel and William Smith, October 5, 2009
B31 Rita Wilson, July 24, 2009

Public Hearing Comments
(July 28, 2009)

C1 Ray Anderson
C2 Jackie Hermes-Fletcher
C3 Nick Pollacek
C4 Signe Mattson
C5  Mara Duncan  
C6  Sandy Sanders  
C7  Kim Linden  
C8  Wendy Bloom  
C9  Amy Smolens  
C10  Miley Albasse  
C11  Bob LaLanne  
C12  Commissioner Philip Moss  
C13  Commissioner Andrea Gardner  
C14  Commissioner Peter Maass